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T E A C H E R S ’  A C A D E M Y

The above question is what the leaders 
within the American Psychoanalytic Associa-
tion sought to answer and, upon reflection, 
they found that the answer was not clear. 
The Association is an organization with a rich 
history, now spanning over 100 years, with a 
diverse membership of different disciplines, 
representing a multitude of specialty areas 
within psychoanalytic and psychodynamic 
practices. It has grown from a practice-
based organization where practi-
tioners from around the country and 
world could come together to discuss 
theory, practice challenges, and their 
most illustrative cases to one that 
includes researchers and leaders that 
reach beyond the organization into 
different disciplines and orientations. 
While these changes have enriched 
the organization and broadened its 
appeal to others as the scope of the 
work supported by the Association 
expands, most university settings have 
significantly reduced content in psy-
choanalytic and psychodynamic prac-
tice in their training programs. This 
reality led the leadership within 
APsaA’s Education Department to 
begin to consider who would be the 
next generation to carry on the work 
of the Association that previous generations 
have so tirelessly promoted.

TEACHERS’ ACADEMY:  
MENTORS AND TEACHERS

Out of this discussion emerged the idea 
of the Psychoanalytic and Psychodynamic 
Teachers’ Academy: a program designed to 
support the efforts of teachers working to 

include psychodynamic and psychoanalytic 
theory and practice into their training set-
tings. By targeting those who are directly 
involved in training future practitioners, the 
Association’s goal is to help practitioners or 
academicians with a psychodynamic back-
ground and inclination develop skills specific 
to teaching psychodynamic thinking to train-
ees in psychiatry, psychology, and social work, 

including trainees who have no previous 
exposure to or are prejudiced against psy-
chodynamic thinking. Teaching teachers will 
achieve the goal of reaching out to exponen-
tially more trainees and exposing them to 
psychodynamic theory and practice. The 
impact of this effort in its inaugural year is 
unknown. However, we as the program’s par-
ticipants have planned to share our initial 
impressions of the experience to date in the 
hopes that as the first tier of this experiment, 
we may inspire the Association (and other 
psychodynamically oriented organizations) to 
continue to think creatively about how to 

foster the development of practitioners and 
leaders who will take this Association and 
others into its next 100 years.

For this yearlong experience, APsaA 
through an application process selected six 
teachers, two each from three different disci-
plines: social work, psychology and psychiatry. 
All applicants were required to submit a pro-
posal for a teaching project that they would 
develop over the course of the year. During 
the development process, through the Asso-
ciation, each teacher was assigned a mentor 
who is a master teacher in his or her disci-
pline. Together, the mentor and the teacher 
will work to develop the proposal further, to 
anticipate and prepare for any barriers, and 
to come up with concrete ideas on ways the 

project can be implemented to have 
the greatest impact within the respec-
tive treatment or teaching settings. 
The mentors and teachers began this 
exciting process at the 2011 National 
Meeting in January through individual 
meetings and now are continuing 
through phone calls, e-mail, Skype, and 
other contacts until January 2012.

CREATING A HOLDING 
ENVIRONMENT IN THE 
CLASSROOM

Although we are at the beginning of 
this process, we feel invigorated, 
excited, and inspired by our experi-
ences to date. At the January 2011 
National Meeting, we had the oppor-
tunity to meet and learn from several 
master teachers representing our 
various disciplines. These teachers 

exposed us to applied teaching skills as well 
as broader issues related to pedagogy and 
the parallel process of creating a holding 
environment in the classroom where affect 
and unconscious processes can evolve and 
enrich the learning of our students. In addi-
tion, we attended many workshops of our 
choice, further enhancing our own knowl-
edge of psychoanalytic theory and practice. 
These workshops, along with the experi-
ences with the master teachers, armed us 
with new knowledge and inspiration that we 
can bring back to our own training sites.

The authors are the first class of participants 
in the Psychoanalytic and Psychodynamic 
Teachers’ Academy.

Who Will Teach Psychodynamics  
in the Future?
B y  M e l i s s a  G r a d y

W i t h  L i s a  C o b o u r n ,  R a n a  D u n c a n - D a s t o n ,  
D o u g l a s  L a n e ,  S e r g i o  P a r a d i s o ,  a n d  D a n i e l  R o c h m a n

Psychoanalytic and Psychodynamic Teachers’ Academy 
participants (from left): Richard Summers, chair of the  

Teachers’ Academy Committee; Sergio Paradiso,  
Daniel Rochman, Douglas Lane, Lisa Cobourn, Melissa Grady, 

Rana Duncan-Daston, and members of the Teachers’ Academy 
Committee, Susan Sherman and Elisabeth Schreiber.
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components that are nationally and interna-
tionally recognized as essential to psychoana-
lytic education: a comprehensive course of 
didactic study; a personal psychoanalysis of a 
frequency, intensity, and duration adequate to 
provide a deep psychoanalytic experience; 
and substantial experience treating patients 
with the supervision and support of senior 
faculty. It also encourages research by candi-
dates and faculty.

ACPEinc believes, on the basis of its con-
tacts with the DOE, that accreditation of 
psychoanalytic training programs recognized 
by a DOE-recognized accrediting agency is 
rapidly becoming necessary to ensure these 
programs are recognized as legitimate 
within the United States and to ensure the 
continuation of clinical psychoanalysis and 
psychoanalytic training programs as a legiti-
mate professional endeavor. It is also the 
opinion of ACPEinc that accreditation by an 
independent organization is essential to rec-
ognition of psychoanalysis as a professional 
specialty by all organizations and grant 
awarding entities.

To date, ACPEinc has developed an appli-
cation procedure, a self-study protocol, and a 
site visit protocol. These documents and 
other information about ACPEinc are avail-
able at its Web site, ACPEinc.org

ACPE VS. APsaA STANDARDS
ACPEinc standards match the core of 

APsaA’s requirements, but differ in some 
ways. The principle differences are in the 
number and duration of supervised cases 
and the minimum frequency for training 
analyses and supervised analyses. It accepts 
and applies APsaA standards for APsaA-
affiliated institutes. ACPEinc has established 
a cooperative and collegial relationship with 
BOPS and COI. Several of the accredited 
institutes of APsaA used their preparations 
for a COI site visit for applying to ACPEinc 
and vice versa. The accrediting process by 
BOPS is much more a consultative and 
ongoing matter than is the usual relation-
ship between the organization to be 
accredited and its accrediting agency. 
ACPEinc site visits are also consultative, but 
are mainly focused on ensuring that the 
training program is fully in compliance with 
the core standards. We anticipate that as time 

goes on the relationship between the two site 
visiting organizations will further evolve.

It is hoped that the accreditation by 
ACPEinc will become widely accepted and 
create a national core standard for all psy-
choanalytic training in the U.S.A. However, 
licensure laws in New York state and other 
places, already seem to accept a much 
lower standard both for prerequisite train-
ing before psychoanalytic training and for 
the training itself than these ACPEinc 
requirements. This is a matter of concern 
for all the consortium organizations and all 
who advocate for high standards in psycho-
analytic training. These apparent trends 
place ACPEinc in a challenging uphill battle 
as a champion of high quality training psy-
choanalytic standards.

Further information about ACPEinc can be 
obtained at its Web site, ACPEinc.org. 

ACPE
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We believe that the Teachers’ Academy is a 
vital step in ensuring a future for psychoanalytic 
practice. Infusing university and other training 
settings with information to creatively engage 
future professionals is critical if younger practi-
tioners are to be exposed to and enriched by 
psychoanalytic training. Educational and train-
ing projects such as these are well worth the 
effort. What we know from psychoanalytic 
theory is that healthy functioning emerges 
through attention and nurturing during the 
early developmental years. Through the nur-
turance and attention the Psychoanalytic and 
Psychodynamic Teachers’ Academy provides 
to early trainees, APsaA is setting the stage 
for a richer and healthier future. For more 
information on APsaA’s Teachers’ Academy, 
visit: www.apsa.org/teachersacademy. 

Psychodynamics
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of educational and institutional contexts, the 
supervisory process and the impact on 
supervision of other factors in institutional 
life is appearing to us as ever more intricate 
and complex. The impact on both treatment 
and supervision of institutional conflict and 
dysfunction is an area to which we have only 
recently focused our attention and which we 
hope to study further. To what extent might 
an impasse represent not only a co-construc-
tion between analyst and patient but also a 
more complicated construction involving the 
institute itself?

ONGOING THURSDAY  
DISCUSSION GROUP

As we continue to gather case material, 
we are beginning to consider writing a 

casebook to communicate some of our 
experience and what we have learned from 
it to colleagues. We continue to invite col-
leagues to present cases involving impasse 
or failure at our Thursday discussion group, 
and we will continue in our COPE group to 
study analyses in which supervision itself is 
an issue and has played a significant role in 
the impasse or failure. We welcome supervi-
sors and supervisees to contact us about 
bringing such situations to our Friday morn-
ing COPE group. Situations in which a candi-
date has been supervised by an analyst who 
is known to have been involved in a bound-
ary violation or boundary crossing, and 
where the case has foundered or ended pre-
maturely, would be welcomed as we try to 
understand some of the possible ripples and 
collateral damage from these events. Please 
contact judy_kantrowitz@hms.harvard.edu 
or stevenhgoldberg@sbcglobal.net. 

Impasses and Failures
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Editor’s Note: This article first appeared in 
“Free Associations,” Michigan Psychoanalytic 
Society and Institute Newsletter. V. 36:1, 
February 2006. It was republished, slightly 
revised, in the Fall 2007 AAPCSW newsletter. 
This is a further revision.




